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HONORABLE MAYOR
Anthon) l)a\ id Tumer

I\TA\'oR PRO TENI
Louic Allaro. Place #.1

NIINTITES

To$n ofAnthony, Texas

Monday, July 10,2023
REGULAR MEETING

at 5:30 p.m.COUNCIL
Alicia Stevens. Place #1

Shawn Weeks, Place #2
Soledad Flores, Place#3
Eduardo Chavez, Place #5

Anthony Town Hall,
401 Wildcat Drive

Anthony. Texas 79821

Notice is hereby given ofa regular meeting ofthe Town of Anthony Council, to be held on Monday, July

10, 2023 at 5:30 p.m., Town Hall, 40 t Wildcat Drive, Anthony, Texas 7982 I, for the purpose ofconsidering

the following agenda items. AII agenda items are subject to action. The Town ofAnthony Council reserves

the right to meet h aclosed session for consultation with attomey on any agenda item should the need arise

and ifapplicable pursuant to authorization by Title 5, Chapter 551, ofthe Texas Govenrment Code.

1.0 CALL TO ORDER- Malor called meeting to order at 5:3lpm

3.0 Pl,fD(;f OF ALLEGIANCE - Mayor l€d thc Pledge ofAllegiance.

4.0 PUBLIC CoMMENTS AI\D RECEIPT OF PETITIoNS: 1lr rris time, un)one will be allowed to

slrcak on aty matter other lhon personnel nutlers or mqtters fider liligolion, Jor le gh of ime nol to

exceed two minules. No Council discutsion or dclion nay tahe place on a maller unlil such mallet llas

heen placed on an ogenda awl posted in aeconlance vith lav - GC' 551.012.J

No public commenls

5.0 Approve the Mioutes ofthe follo*ing Towtr ofAnthony Couocil Meetitrgs:

r 05-22-2023 Regular Town Council Meeting
. 05-26-2023 Special Town Council Meeting
. 05-30.2021 special Town ( i'uncil Veeling
. 06-05-2023 Spccial lown Council Meeting CANCELLEI)
. 06-12-2023 Regular Town Council Meeting - pending

. 06-26-2023 Regular Town Council Meeting- pending

2.0 QUORUM- Stevetrs-Yes, Weeks- Yes, Msyor-Yes, Mayor Pro Tem- Ycs, Flores- Ab6ent, Chavez-

Yes
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Councilman Chavez motions to approve minutes, seconded by Councilwoman Stevens. Motion prsses

,l-o-

6.0 Old Busin6sr

6.1 Discussion, consideration and action on revised pay scal€ to replace the current scale in the

Collective Bargaining Ageement (CBA) between Town ofAnthony, Texas and the Anthony,

Texas Police Officers A\5ocialion

Chief f,nriquez mentioned he reviewed the pay scale with Accounting Manager tnd

advised it would be sustainable. Thcre w{s no negotirtiotr from the Town ofAnthony or

the police essociation since th€ pay scal€ was rhc only topic being discussed, The Anthonv

police departmetrt is losing r signilicant number ofomcers, the department is having e

dimcult time retaining and recruiting omcers. Councilmen Chavez asked if the totvn hes

monel_ lo cover the pav scele and Accounting Manager responded that ifthitrgs were to

stay the same right no* and assuming no omccrs leave, the lown tre€ds to come up rvith

546,000. $21,000 trould be coming out of ARPA and the remrining from Forfeiture

account for lhis fiscal yerr 2023. For the fiscal year 2024, the town would need to comc

up with an additional $65,000. $44,000 could be covered from forleiture rccount, the

remaining $20,000 could come from property taxes and sales taxes. Councilman Chavez

molions to approv€ secotrded by Councilwomen Stevens. Motion Passes +0.

7.0 N€l Brsiness:

7.1 Presenta(ion on El Paso Area Transportation Scn,ice. Local Goyemments Corporation (l_GC)

b1'Rio Grant Council of Governrnents- To$n Clerk stat6 that items 7.1 and 7.2. Ms.

Alnette from Rio Grande Council of Gor'ernments !r'as not available to come into the

meeliog and $.as asking ifshe could be sllor+ed to come back to the next council mc€ting

Jull 2,ld,2023. Corncilmar Week motions to postponed items 7.1 atrd 7.2 for nelt
council mceting Jul] 2461023, scconded bt Councilman Chavez. Motion passes +0.

7.2 Discussion. consideration and action on intplcnrcnling a scamless regional transit s\stem rvith

L( i(' tbr pu b lic transpofation to A nthony. lexas rcsidents. Town clerk states that items 7.1

and 7.2, Ms. Annette from Rio GrandeCouncil ofGovernments was not available tocomc
into the meeting and was asking ifsh€ could be allow.ed to come back to the nert council

meeting July 2{rh,2023. Councilman We€ks motions to postpooed items 7.1 and 7.2 for
nert council meeting Jul) 2.1s,2023, s€conded bt Councilmatr Chalez. Motion psss€s {_0.



7.3 Discussion, considemtion, and aotiur on a Marketing Promoter for the Leap Year Capital of

lhc World 3-da) Festival eveDt TorYn Clerks discussed that on July 5'h, there were

i[ierviews scheduled and ofall the interi'iews there were h{o individuals: In Depth f,v€nts

and Reve Marketing. In Depth f,vent did not submit a proposal but Rave Marketing did

submit a proposal. Rave Markeling is locel and is aware and familiar $ith tbe torvn's past

events. She knew about the previous years Balloon fest and has N substantial marketing

background. Ma)or Pro Tem mcntioned this business company used to do lhe KLAQ

Ballooo Fest and do lhe cvetrts dolrntoE'n $'ith culturcs, th€y hrve a lot ofexp.rience in

marketing and m€dia placement, rdvertising, :rnd web design. Mayor mentions he looked

over the propos{l and states it is a good proposal. Councilman Week asked ho$ much is

the town is going to spend for this event atrd the Accounting Manrger states that they

haven't looked rt those numbenr, Rave Mrrketing is asking for the town to assist in

providing them riith a list of *h,it to erpect for the event and put together exsctly $hat

the town wants befor€ she can give r pricing. Town Clerkstates that if toNn $ere to move

forward with the event promotor rnd go ovcr ideas with her, she u'ill th€tr ger her quote

to the towo. Mayor states that he personally suggests moving fornard $ith Rave

Marketing and Events, The Town Clerk did mcntion that she spoke to Hotel Motel legrl

and once the budget is complete, ther- $ ill help skim through the budget to ensur€ it does

fall into hotel motel compliance. Mayor Pro Tem motions to approve on hiring Rave as

the marketing promoter for th{r l-€ap Year Capital of thc World event, seconded by

Councilwomen Sterens. Motron paases +0.

7.,1 Discussion. co[s;demtion arld action on the I I l'1' Te\as Municipal LeaSue Annual Conferencc

and Exhibition for Oclober .l to 6. 2023 at Dallas, Tcxas- The To$n Clerk mentioned this

item is brought to council every ycar. The Town Clerk protided a budget \rith prices rrith

th€ flight, and hotel erpenses r+hich $ill bc focused or! the FY 2024 Budget. Th€ Town

Clcrk stetes that she ne€ds to know lvho rryill be attending because once she booLs they

are no refunds. Thc Couocil confirming attendance b Councilman Chavez,

Councilwomen Slevens, and Malor Turner. Councilman Chavcz motions to approle

seconded by Councilman Wecks. Motion pass€s +0.
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7.5 lfiscussion. considcralior. and action on an Anlhon) Farmer's & Crafts Market- Malor

Turner would like to begin a Anthony's Farm€rs Msrket in the Anthony Municiprl

Parks on the neekcdds possiblt on Saturdar-s. Vendors would be registering nith rhe
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town and pal'ing a permanenl fee or iostalling a fe€ for sel ups. The To*n Clerk

mentioned that she hrs cotrtacted the fl Paso Health Department and statcs that she can

let them know iftherc will be food trucks and lhey cNr stop by aod do food inspections

butvendorswould still need to pull permits. feeslvould be whatthe torr n has estsblished.

Councilman Weeks suggests possibl! cutting fees in halfsincc rve are asking vendors to

come instead of th€m asking to set up at the park Mayor strtes modeling kind ofwhet

Upper Valley Famer's Market has to rlhere they are in charge ofsetting up and clerning

up aftcr themsehes. Mavor Turner mentioncd possibll having it tsice a month, haring

it ycar-round. Th€ Town Clerk mentioned she will bring it back at the next regular toBn

council meeting with more details. Councilman Chrvez motions to approve the Anthony

Farm€r's and Craft Market, seconded b] Malor Pro Tem Alfaro. Motio[ passes.l-0.

8.1 Streets- Councilman ( havez- June l'i to June lTih the potholcs on Omar lvere patched.

S(reet signs rr'€re rcplaced. Need to allocate monov from generil fund slrcets to be able to

patch up the big holes. Flushed hrdrants at the end ofmonlh. And the {'h ofJuly parade

flt"ers ri ere handed out.

8.3 Parks- (buncihvomaD lrbres Parks have becn mowed t$ice a ncek Also. trash cans have

been €mptied tnice N week, Parks have been ntowed trlicc a week. Restrooms are kepl

lockcd due to frequent vandalism and onll reserled for the park reotals.

8.-1 Waler& Se\\er- CouDcil$oman Stc\cn\
(;ood n€$s :lt Nell#3. thr recuperation time olthe rrells is good $ithio a minute it
rc(uperalod 20 f€et. Puhlic Worl{s Supcrintendenl mention€d thrre werc l6 snmples Ior
fPA. Mark Sanchez ryith Parkhitt mrntioned thal back in Junr he hxd a mceting rvith lhc
Village ofVinton along irith Mar-or and Torrn ct€rk, tatked :rbout Ir possibte emergen$
conneclion ,rom the To$n ofAnthonr's rra(er sr.r(nl to Th€ \'ilhge of \ inton.s rrater
slst€m. \'illagc ofVinton did send thc mles that thr] hare negoliarcd IIith lhe El paso
Water utililirs. Mark took thos€ ratcs and checked rr hrt rroukl look likc for lho Torvn of
Anthony if the Town of Anthony ryrs thinking of installing an c,Ilergcncy connection $ ilh
vinton. Tlpicrl aiersgr tor a rcsidenlial usxge is 6,000 galons pcr rnonih and then an
alerag€ of$inter consumption of 3,000 gallons. Iurrk rrent orcr the trumbcrs of possible
increase ral€s rihethcr lhc\ be for thc impro\emcnls that necd lo bc madc nt some poinl or
rvith the possible connection ryith thc Vi ag€ ofVirton. Thc cosr liorld be hntf1l mi ion for

8.0 Reports

8.1 Finance, Councilman Weeks- Councilman Week states that he spoke to Accounting

Manager, and the] are hoping Audit $ill gei started in Augrsr and linish by September.
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the waterline pipe, Congresswoman Escobar's ofiic€ and the NAD Bank are very int€rested
in helping futrd it, And might be able to get 70% grant/ 50y" grant in lrccks. Mark states
possibly have a further discussion to see what are th€ possibilities and what is the actual
rate they lr'ould b€ asking from thc toutr.

8-5 Anthon] Texas Police Department Mayor Pro Tem All-aro

Motrthly report forJune 2023
Violent cases -{, Crime involving children-1, Office against penon-13, Public intoxication-6,
Motor vehicle thells, Motor vehicle impounded-34, Motor vehicle reco\iered stolen-l! motor
vehicle abondaned-1, thefts-3, procession/r€covery ofnarcotics-24, motor vehicle accid€nts-
hit and run-no insurance-13, misccllaneous and sel'eral cruse-6. Moley received from
reports $l{2.00, fingerprints S115.00, Inlpourd S7J98.10, inspections $226.15. Total arrest
l6 felony, misdemeanor- 24, total citations 2E5, rtrd total cases 78.

8-6 Municipat Court- Ma!or Pro Tenr Alfaro

The Municipal Court collected a total revenue of521,538.36. ChiefErriqucz mentioned that
the nonprofit police found|tion will be hosting a back to school €vent giving awat" l2{l
backpacks.

8.7 Administration Malor Tumcr

M{yor gave appreciation al} ards to Nalhaniel Garcia, Public works Soperintendent, Chidf
Eoriquez, Tolln Clerk val€ € Nl. Armendariz , Accounting Manager Jessica Mayeux, and

Officc Clerk Sylvia Chavez for their hard work and dedication.

Mayor mentiored that there will be an Auction or Jtlly l5'h at 9am, gates oper rt 7:30.

There rvill be 39 vehicles being auctioned. Chief Enriquez mentions this rrill be Officer
Goggin last auction as she rvill be retiring as well as Sergeant Orozco.

9.0 Executive Session: Close session at 7:25pm.

The Town Council will go into a closcd executive session punuant to Section 551.087 (Dcliberation

regaraling Economic Development) of the Texas Govemment Code to discuss or deliberate regarding

commercial or financial information that the govcrnmental body has received from a business prospect that

the govemmental body seeks to have locate. stay, or expand in or near the territory ofthe golernmental

body and with which the govcr nental body is oonducting economic development negotiations; or to

deliberate the ofrer ofa financial or other incentive to a business prospect dcscribed by subdivision (1); the

opcn m€eting *,ilt be rcconvencd foltowing the olosed session at which time action, if any, will be

considercd.

9-l Town Council \r'i!l be in closed session to discuss economic devclopment: 892 acres,900 Ginger, LP'

and Exit 0. L.P.

g.2 l.own council i{ill be in closed session to discuss economio development on Anthony, Texas property

lD 169428
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Reconvene into open session Nnd tak€ ection ifnecessary: Reconvene open session at 7:54pm.

9.1- Take any action based on discussions held in olosed session under Executive Session Agenda ltem

9.1. No Action Taken

9.2. Take any action based on discnssions held in closed session under Executive Session Agenda ltem

9-2. No Action Taken

I. ADJOURN MEETING Councilman Chavez motions to adjourn meeting, seconded by
Mayor Pro Tcm Alfaro. Motion Passes ,l-0.

MINTITES PASSED ANI) APPROVED ON AT]GUST I{, 2023

o F

I

1 APPROVED BY MAY Y DAVID TURNER, MPH

SUBMITTED BY: OWN CLERK
VALERIE M. ARMENDARIZ. MPA


